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ADDITIONAL MOLINE.
JASPER, HIGHLY EDUCATED DOG, SIGNS I Anniversary Sale Celebrating Our 2d Successful Business Year

SALOON" A CONTRACT TO GO INTO VAUDEVILLE
DIVORCE Starting tomorrow, Saturday, we inaugurate our 2d Anniversary Sale in commemoration of the birth of

the firm of LunoM & Co.. just two short, years ago.- - Qn September 23d, 1911, this small but determined store
FROMEWERIES of Lundt& Co. was ushered into existance; a nev era in Moline merchandising immediately began; a year

later the success of the firm was so pronounced that a re -- organization with greatly increased capital and in-

creasedObject of a Petition Being Cir-

culated
space was necessary to meet the demand of the ever increasing business. Today, Lundt & Co.'s

to Present to City Department Store, with its dozens of exclusive stores under one roof, occupies a dominant position as one of
Commission. the greatest distributers of merchandise in Western .Illinois.

Within atweek petiions rrobably
will be presented to the city commix-ic- n

urging the passage- of an ordi-ntnc- e

divcrcing saloons here from
brewery control. Petitioners advance
lh airumerrt that freedom from in-

fluence of the breweries would improve
renditions so that the best Interests
cf the saloons, as we'; as of the ge-
nial piLi.lir. would be conserved. The
?ext of .the petitions now being circu-
lated is as follows:

'"We, the undersigned citizens of j

Moline. balieving that breweries now
encaged in operating and controlling j

sa Icons are lowering the standard of i

saloons in the city of Moline, and be-

lieving that the best interests of this
community would be subserved by
divorcing the breweries from any con-

trol of the saloons, respectfully peti-tlc- n

your honorable body to pass an
ordinance prohibiting the issuance of
any saloon license hereafter to any
person or persons, firm or corporation,
to engage in the sa'oon business in the
ci'y of Moline. Illinois, who is or are
directly or Indirectly, either as agent,
af orney or otherwise, or who may be
In any manner or form connected, di-

rectly or Indirectly, with any brewing
company or association, corporation
or firm, manufacturing or gelling beer
or similar products."

PROGRAM READY FOR

TEMPERANCE MEETING
Next Sunday afternoon, beginning at

2:30. the tail temperance rally under
the auspices of the Scandinavian Tem- -

perance union will be held at the Swed-
ish Mission tabernacle. Originally it
had been announced t hat the meeting
would be held at Prospect park, but it
was decided the weather was too cold
for an outdoor meeting.

Rev. A. M. Johnson, pastor of the
tabernacle, will be the chief speaker,
and the subject of discussion will be

fight against liquor. Following is the
program :

Song Congregation.
Prayer Rev. C. .1. N'rlson.
Selection Mab quartet of Free Ev-

angelical (hi.rcli.
I)ef 'a mat ion Halmar Widell.
Address Rev. A. Johnson.
Selection Choir Swedish Lutheran

church.
Ketiiaiks Chairman.
Offeri it;.

'

PuMir testimony.
Selection Choir Mission tabernacle.
Closing Song Congregation.
Pray: r Andrew Peterson.

Play Tennis Here.
Earl llaker and Carl McClaia, win-

ners of the tennis doubles at the local
Y. M. C. A., have been matched to
p'ay the two best players of Augu-tan- a

college on the local courts to-

morrow afternoon at l':;:o.

For those Cold,
Creepy, Chilly,

Days
Sitting in a chilly, creepy room
Is not at all pleasant, besides
It's not safe. It sometimes
means a cold that vill stick
to you lor months. Why
take a chance, why be
uncomfortable ?

Use a
Vulcan Odorless

Gas Heater
0

Can be connected to any
gas fixture. Will take off
the chili and make a room
comfortable in a fev minutes.

Guaranteed Odorless
Absolutely Sanitary

We have them In various
styles zni at different prices.

PEOPLE'S POWER CO.
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Jasper putting his signature to the contract.

New- - York. Sept. 26. Jasper, . the i asked Jasper to put it In the waste
"thinking" English brindle terrier dog basket. The dog had never been in
who has annexed ihe name of Taylor the room before, but he took the paper J

in consideration of the years of time in his mouth, glanced about until he)
Dixie Taylor of Richmond. Va.. has had located the basket, and dropped
devcted to his education, has just re-- j the paper in. There was a long mirror
ceived and accepted a "most flattering in the room. V."hen told to lcok at him- - j

offer to appear in vaudeville. He sign- - self, Jasper ran over, put his paws
ed a three years' contract the other against the glass and stared at him- -

day to appear behind the footlights at self critically.
the modest salary of $l.t0) a week. j Jasper cbeyed when he was told to!

Jasper is without doubt the most po to a table and close a drawer, strike!
distinguished doe of his time. He has a letter on a typewriter and go to a!
"shown off ' before President Wilscn,

college professors, l?arned scientists,
and more recently before Thomas A.

j Edison. All these personages have
j been surprised a id delighted by Jas-
per's unusual intelligence.

at
and

Taylor
.a.spHr maae nis can on Mr. raison was only inree years oia ana naa

just a few days ago. famous trained by suggestion to do these
was ill, hut Jasper soon made'th'ngs since he six months old,

him Bit up and take notice. The first j and scientists had out
thing Mr. Taylor did on arr.ving at the that, he has thinking vocabulary in
Edison home with Jasper was to a- English cf over SCO words,

j form that he had forgotten to j Jasper when he gets on the
close the door. Th" dog trotted back j stace he expects to pull off some stunts

closed i". up a of which will make him a bigger sensa- -

paper Mr. Taylor handed it and J tion than Harry Thaw.

LOCAL TEACHERS

LEAD THE FIGHT

Organised Effort to 3e Made to
Secure Pension and Retire-

ment Law.

Mcline and Rock Island teacheis
prepese to take a leading part in the

j fight for a ;eachers' pension and re-- !

tirement fund. They will make a
ampaign betcre the legislature at its

next session and thereafter, if unsuc
cessful, till rlief is secured. Ical
teachers will work through the Twin-Cit- y

Teachers' club. Miss Anna
Wright, principal of the Ericsson
school, and chairman of the pension
and insurance committee, is working
to bring the members of the profes-
sion together in favor of a certain act,
instead of pulling at cross purposes
as was done last, year.

"We have found," she 6aid, "that
unorganized efforts are was'ed and in
future we propose to join our efforts
toward a common end. legisla-
ture cannot be expected to pay much
attention to the requests of individ-
uals or a small organization from
seme district or city, but when all the
teachers cf the sta'e make a demand
they will have to listen."

It is likely that the T y Teach-
ers" club will join the state feder-
ation as that, organization seems to
effer the most convenient means of
getting together.

Working with the twin-cit- y teach-
ers are those at Freeport. where a bill
has been drafted and is being circu-

lated throughout the state as a model,
local teachers say that this bill rep-

resents about they desire In the
way of legislation.

RANSACK CLOTHING STORE
'
Burglars Get Small Sum In Change In

' East Moline.
! Burglars secured $4 in from
the John Kloppenberg clothing store
in East Moline Wednesday night. It
Is probable stock as

I taken, but the proprietors have not
(been able to determine just ar-- !

tides are missing. Entrance was ef
fected by breaking the front door.
The burglar' was committed early In

the evening, the police finding broken
glass at the front door about 11 o'clock
and keeping watch from time till
morning in an unsuccessful effort to
intercept the thieves. f

IS KNOCKED OF?" WAGON

Cecil Frank Shaken Up When Auto
i Truck Strikes Vehicle.

Cecil Frank, driver of an express
wagon, was shaken up in a collision
between his wagon and a truck belong-
ing to Deere Co., at Fifteenth ave-
nue and Seventh street yesterdav.

j Mr. Frank tas knockeo off his seat
i and struck the ground with much
force, be'.ng rendered unconscious for
a few nioaienis. Fortunately,

corner and knock over a hcok.
".My! my!" exclaimed Mr. Edison.

paCins him on the back, which
Jasper looked pleased embarrasE- -

tu. u is ijuiLt? wuuueiLui.
Mr. explained that Jasper!

The
ven'or was

that figured
a

him says

land Rolling piece
over

The

what

change

that some also

what

that

bones were broken. One of the horses
lie was driving was hurt and his r..'
was damaged.

Hawthorne School Fund.
Hawthcrne school again stands first!

in the school savings deposits collect.- -

ed today by the State bank. The col-- i
lection from all the schools was fine,
tome of the smaller cnes making a re- - j

martcao.e snewmg. Below is the list
cf the schools with amounts de-
posited :

Audubon 6.87
Kugene Field 37.33
Uran: 18.33
Hawthorne 52.4j
Horace, Mann 19.67

!,r,nS 25.25
Kemble 15,36
Linccln 22.35
lAingfellow 24.78

Total $222.39

i

j

j

MODERN FEATURES
MAKE FINE STORE

Mesenfelder & Sons Finish Interior
Improvements One of the Fin-

est Exclusive Clothing Stores
In Tri-Citie-

For several weeks workmen have
been busily engaged making changes
and improvements in Mosenfelder &
Sons' store room and now with the
completion ,of the work the firm can
boast of one of the most,
clothing establishments in the

A new steel ceiline of unnsna!
design adds greatly to the general ap- -

pearance V the store and the side)
,1'nlln 1. . . I , .ui't uvvu reaecoraiea. tjy using

e floor cases throughout the
store, the large s'ock of clothing is
kept in perfect shape. The autumn
and winter styles in a large variety of
patterns and at a wide range of prices
are now being shown and with the
new facilities shopping is made a
pleasure. As heretofore the firm's
mctto "Your Money's Worth or Your
Money Fack" is still in force. (Adv.)

Workman in Narrow Escape.
TVhile working on a scaffolding In

the lobby of the Rock Island house yes-
terday afternoon, one of Paridon's
w orkmen Jost his . balance, and the
heavy timbers of the scaffold crashed
into the large plate glass window on
the northeast side'.' The workman
fe'.l to the floor but was uninjured.

Opens Hour Later.
The city market will be opened at 7

Instead cf C a. in., from now on. The
reason assigned for the change is Ilie
fact that it is not light enough to shop
there at 6 and there are no lights in
the place.

Attention Carpenters. '

Yon are requested to report at In
dustrlal Home building. R. I., Sunday,
Sept. 2S. at 1 o'clock, to attend the
funeral of Brother William Surr.' i

(Adv.) G.' G. BIGGS President, i

. tExcursion Sunday.
On the steamer Helen Blair, through

2:45 rn..
round trip. (Adv.)

Extra Salespeople in All Departments 15L2TL

This timely event will unquestionably surpass anything in

our history and typifies to the utmost what we proclaim to
be MOLINE'S GREATEST VALUE-GIVIN- G SALE
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SUITS

STORE.

Women's and Misses' Coats,
Suits and Dresses

Fall "tocks fullness fashion that
enables you save"on every purchase A sale
that every feature, ever clever

every favorite of the current season.

The New Suits at

$11 .00

and Up.
Made of fine Men's
wear serges, chiffon,

rough
serges, ma-teles- se

cloths, diag-
onal wool
poplins' and two-tone- d

modeled
in the latest fash-
ions modified and
extreme cutaway
styles, slashed skirts
in evidence.

fur

An B10 in in Its in Its Who

Fall Millinery Sale
.A ever oeiore nave opt'iieu ,,y

-- rnAnun Micu
of Beautiful Hats,

made expressly for in exclusive
millinery hats made by
and skilled labor. will not per-
mit the pomp and glory of opening
days to obscure the price

here for you.

Hats, Street Dress
Models, to $30.00

8

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS.

pieces heavy-doubl- e

fleeced

tans and
pinks, plaids

yard

SPECIALS.

cases white
cottoa batts

even layers
soft ctton

SPECIALS.

42 and
bleached, finish-pillo-

cases, wide
hems,

SPECIALS.

72x90
sheets,

finish, woven
75c

Leaves the
at 6 p. m.

.-
- met at the

THE THE

in all and
to

v

Never We
Sale This the Year

heavy fleece cotton
greys, white, pair.

Extra large, size blankets
heavy navy soft cotton pair.

BIG ON

to

vv

of

and

full bed

200 pairB fleeced cotton blankets
full 6ize, regular $1.25 qq
pair OC

full size plaid cotton blankets,
tans and even checks ACt
$2.00 values, pair V CTS

Goods and
fancy figured silk crepe de

chine costuming, all colors

h brocaded pongee, all the
shades, yard

fancy two-ton- e taffetas and
value to $1.00. ......

15c wool dress goods, all
the fall shades, yard

fancy brocade velvets and
very popular

Have Been

SHOWi

FAMOUS

BROADWALK

made.
embraces tend-

ency,

diagonal

cheviots,

new-paste- l

messalines,

matelasse

corduroys,

Hampton.
association

style
fabric

shops

Such Timely Economies
men's fine muslin night shirts, watb

.braid trimmed ...'...
men's full size tennis flannel

night shirts, all sizes
men's fine dress shirts, coat styles,

$1.00
sweater coats,

neck collars

Moline lock ati The board
returns

last,

FOR AND

fall

at

big,
grey

to

On Notions
pure white pearl buttons,

assorted; all cards
braids. I1 colors.

and white
nickel plated safety

pins, all sizes, cards
plain and crimped wire

hair pins, full

MEN

LIST FOR
directors

COATS

finishing

The New Coats at

and Up.
Include the new

Jacquard ' Cloths,
two-tone- d - boueles, '

broadcloths, Scotch
tweed, chinchilla,
double faced cloths,
plushes, astrakhans,
velours and bro-

cades,
beautiful models
exquisitely draped
and plain tailored

trimmed
garments are shown.

Its

-

Before Have Such a
Season

double blankets CQ
tans OJC

heavy

blues,
d

Dress Silk
h

popular

suitings ."

2

;

4

2

many

75c
59c

1.50
75c

Never Before You

heavy

regular values
rough

earaje

value,

Lower Prices

sizes,

packages

69c
49 c

98c

5c j
3c I

5c
lc

night. 'at which time 'work of
a premium list of prizes for ex-

hibits at the annual show' was
The book will bs realy for

the prin'er in a short, time. The
wO Uald 1U annual slinw

The New Dresses at

sizes, $1.93 and

$4--

and Up.
of crepe de

chine, charmeuse,
wool crepes and
serges in the popu-
lar sunshine, plaited
and fancy draped
effects
in color combina-
tions and fine laces
of the richest sort
an extensive show-
ing and values
greater than ever
offered.

Store Opens Business o'Clock

Event Scone Intent and BiP Benelis Customers Read

Beautiful
$3.00

10c

Planned

Savings

Privileged

POULTRY FREPARING
PREMIUM

freshness,

broadcloths,

diagonals,
strikingly

advan-
tages

surprisingly

$1.49

developed

Jwfe First in' the Field With
Surpassing Displays

of Rich Furs.
Extensive stocks of Scarfs, Muffs

and in the favorite kinds of
furs in vogue. Furs that dis-

play originality and character in al-

most endless varieties of stunning
shapes.

Make your selections during the
Anniversary Sale a small pay-
ment reserves any piece in stock

SALE OF HOME-BACKE- D FOOD STUFFS, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, T05 O'CLOCK

Substantial

Effect

75c

Small

69c

prepar-
ing

con-
tinued.

Made

Coats

Never Before Have Manufacturers Placed
Such Values Our Disposal.

women's fleeced union suits, bleached, high
neck, sleeves low neck, elbow
sieves, regular $1.00 value

women's fine ribbed fleeced Vests
and Pant3, all sixes

children's ribbed fleeced union
suits, grey and

men's cream ribbed fleeced shirts
and drawers complete size range...

men's grey wool union suits, all rf

for

now

long

cream

69c
25c
19c

XJJ

Some Important Hosiery Economies
women's boot silk hose pure dye, fast colors
high spliced heels, double r

soles, Soc, 3 pair A VU
children's fast black ribbed cotton hose, re

inforced heels, toes and
soles, pair

men's shawknlt half hose, guar-

anteed to wear, all oolors, pair . . ..
women's pure black maco ottcn

hose, Racine make, pair

12c
19c
15c

women's pv.re silk hose, double knit, JQ
igh special heel, double soles and toes OJC

Never Before Have We Opened a Season
With Such Vast and Varied Stocks

all colors Colgate's Talcum Powder,
regular 25c size cans
Choice any odors standard 50c
grades- - of .Perfumes.

Palm olive toilet soap,
3 bars

large bottles, full strength
peroxide of hydrogen, 10c size

and
mallne neck ruffs, assorted

'colors mescaline ties .....,
white and ecru net yokes with

sleeves and sleeveless ....
German silver 'mesh bags, heavy

grey pressed mountings
white ivored combs,

'arge size .

at S

at

49 c

15c
35c
20c

5c
Jewelry Neckwear Novelties

49c
25c
79c
25c

1
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS.

81x30 In.. Weachei-pepperel-

sheets,
firm, seamless sheet-
ing, very serviceable

59c

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS,

big t comfort size
bat's, full 4 lb. size,
rolled even, esch

85c

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS.

r100 pieces fancy
dress ginghams,
checks, stripes. and
plaids, regular prices
to I2V2C, for'

7c

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS.

large silkoline.
comforts, white cot-
ton lined, hand tied,
all colors.

85c

Thanksgiving week, Nov. 24-3- The quested by Representative Sabath ot
next meeting will be held next Thurs-- Chicago that all Jews In the postoffice
day evening. jdfpartment be given holidays on the

; Jewish New Year and the Day of
.Washington rostmaster General Atcnement, Oct. 2 and 11, . respec--

Bu'leson haa UciiPd tha ordnr ra.l.Uveiv


